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The 29th of November.
The Proclamation of Gov. JourrsTorr,

appointing Thursday the 29th day of this
month' to be,observed throughout the Com-
monwealth Of Pennsylvania as a day of
Thanksgiving and Praise to God, the Su-
preme Ruler ofthe world, for his abundant
blessingS, will be found in another column.

The Antediluvian World.
Professor L. DAVIS, a gentleman who

appears to have devoted great attention to

his subject, lectured in the Court house in
this place last night on the interesting sub-
ject Ofißible history. He illustrates his
lecttirek With various picture representa-
tions, sucli as the Egyptian Pyramids, the
ruineof Thebes, Palmyra, Babylon, &c.,
--certainly the best we have ever seenr--
greatly aiding the mind of the hearer in
applying and comprehending the ideas of
.the lectures. He will also lecture this
(Thursday) evening—admittanceonly 1.2 i
cents.

The Breather.—We do not recollect of
ever having enjoyed such delightful weath•
er so late in the fall as we have had up to

this time. Several days of the present
week have been warm enough to render
open'doors micessary for comfort.

4 Oz!7*-;' TitE Ronnuns" is the title of a

Drama translated from the German by
Frederick Schiller, and which will be pub-
lished in book form in a few days by

,i GEonutz LIPPARD, mi. All who know
i'• the. high reputation sustained by this gen,

demon for his literary attaiments, will rest
.4, assured that the Drama must be good to

144, merit his approbation. For price, &c.,
.see notice in another column. Address
George Lippard, Philadelphia

The News trout Europe.
We must again call the attention of our

.readers to the highly interesting news from
Europe, a large portion of which will be
limnd in this paper. The Philadelphia
papers of the sth and 6th contain the tele-
graphic report of the news brought by the
steamer Hibernia which arrived at Hall-
fax last Saturday, with seven days later
news, but nothing of a more definite ch ar-
acter touching the difficulty between Rus-
siaand Turkey on the subject oftho Hun-
garian refugees, tl an that brought by the
steamer Europa, and which we publish:7—
By the last steamers advises we have a
doleful account from Ireland. It would
appear that the present condition of that
unhappy Island is worse, if possible, than
that of civil war.• The potato blight is

• quite as extensive as at any former peri-
od, and the peasantry, driven to despera-
tion by the- prospect of another year of
starvation and death, arc everywhere seiz-
ing upon the 'crops of every kind. The.
consequence is, many serious conflicts be-
tween them and the civil authorities,
which have resulted in the loss of many
lives. To add to these horrors, the Or-
angemen and Repealers arc creating great
excitement by their antagonistical move-
ments.

But we commenced this paragraph for
the purpose of directing the attention of,
our numerous readers particularly to the
eloquent appeal of the unfortunate Ros-
ary'', to the Prime Minister of England.
What will the British government say or
do in answer to this 'appeal to its humani-
ty? Can she refuse to grant every re-
quest, Without' forfeiting every shadow of
claim to the title ofa humane and enlight-
ened nation'? She has the power—she
knows the demand is a just one—all she
wants is the will. But what of the gov-
ernment of Turkey ? First it grants an
asyluni to KOSSUTII and his followers un-
conditionally ; then, at the bullying demand
of the Einperor:ofßussia, makes it a con-
Alitiog of lierl hoSpitality that they must re-
nounce and abjure the faith ofthe Chris.'
tian religion and bow down to the unmean-
ing worship of Paganism. This is a most

/Waal step for the Sultan. France and
gngland will both tell him that they can
Iform no alliance .With a nation so false to

-frts pledges, and so lost to the first princi-
ples of humanity. He may repent, and
Tercat his noble declaration that he would

• rather 'lase '60;000 of his own men than
-that a single hair of the heads of the Hun-
garians shallibeinjured. If he does, then

' "nay we hope for freedom again to dawn,
,tbe north or Europe; or' behold the

'haughty Czar ofRussia hanglis headin
sullen sub,niiSsion to the great progressive

• spirit of the age. •

But most ,of all, we regret that the gov-
.ernment of the United States hr no chance
-to say a single, word on this subject. Wo

- have no minister at all at St. Petersburg;

An 4 Our Minister at Constnnti-
-nople, is still there, hut only ,as a private

severalmonths
itg9ltieeti ;iiBtified of his recall, though:' no

' i::preon,;* Arheen appointed iP hjs
pjttcti, :'4;4.by is this 1 Is there no retAefiyl
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The Speakers*.
Among the men prominently spoken of

as candidates for the honorable post of
Speaker ofthe next State Senate, we no-
tice the names of J. PORTER BRAWLY of
Crawford; Gen. W. F. PACKER of Ly-
coming ; & CHARLES FRAILEY, of Schul-
kill, either of whom would make efficient
presiding officers.

For Speaker of the House, the number
is still greater,n mong whom J. M. PORTER,
of Northampton; JOHN MCCALMONT, ofVe-
nango; J. B. MEEK, of Centre, and Dr.
MeatyrocK, of Allegheny, are the most
conspicuous.

N. BODISCO,
M. Bonis?Co has been for many years

residing at Washington city in the capa-
city of Russian Minister to the United
States, and some six or eight years ago
married a young American lady, and in-
vested a large amount of funds in Ameri-
can property for her benefit. This latter
act, some of the Washington scribblers
have recently discovered, gave offence to
the Russian Monarch, who recalled his
Minister last spring, and alter his arrival
at St. Petersburg for the first time revealed
his displeasure, and, at last accounts, was

about banishing him to Siberia. This has
been the subject of thuch Washington gos-
sip, and many contradictory statements
have appeared, among others a card from
madam Bodisco stating that her husband
was still in St. Petersburg safe and sound,
and that he was expected to return to the
United States during the coining winter or

spring. The general impression, howev-
er, from all that has transpired is, that M.
Bodisco is under the displeasure ofhis gov-
ernment from sonic cause.

I Total Wreck.
The Bank of Susquehanna county has

departed this life, again cheating the peo-
ple out of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars. The Cashier, as we learn by thu
tektraiiiileitews in the Pennsylvanian
of the 6thr has been committed to prison,
at Montrose, on the charge of purloining
some $BO,OOO of the funds oldie Bank.

CO-A fire broke out in the Democratic
Union office, about two o'clock on the
morning of the 28th ult., which was ex-

tinguished by the vigilance of of the fire-
men and citizens of Harrisburg, not, how-
ever, until it had destroyed a large por-
tion of the excellent material in that exten-

sive printing office.

[ay REAtuesT.]
The Second Adventists have been hold-

ing meetings, during this week, in a large
tent erected for the purpose, at the corner
of Steward and Pine streets. The meet-
ings have been well attended, and good or-
der has been preserved. The Adventists
are a zealous, and undoubtedly a sincere
people—though, perhaps, a little too con-
fident in their interpretations of prophe-
cies, and sometimes rather rash in their
denunciations of such as do not agree with
them. Their agitation has had onezood
effect, which the Christian world ought to

acknowledge, It has led to a more thor-
ough, and perhaps a more cimdid, search-

. ing of the Scriptures, than has resulted
from the promulgation of any other idea
since the Reformation. All the people of
this faith, so far as we know them, are Bi-
ble students. They carry their authority

with them, generally, and turn with re-

markable quickness to any portion of the
sacred text which an opponent may refer
to. If they are wrong in some of their in-
terpretations, itcan hardly follow that the
world will be worse for their existence.—
Men cannot study the Bible so constantly
and closely, without deriving some bene-
fit from it ; it will fashion their lives, tho'
it may not convince them of the error of
some of their doctrines; and it will thus
send into the world an influence of more
value than thousands of sermons, aimed
at the inculcation of some finespun and
tangled abstraction.—Provideme Rekub.
Herald.

California.—A correspondent of the
National Intelligencer, writing from Sari
Franeisco,says:—We are pushing strong-
ly for a civil government. The elements
of a State Constitution are taking shape
under the wise policy ofGeneral Riley
We intend to have two Senators in the
chamber of your capitol next winter.—
The high station, owing to the gold mania
is less anxiously sought here than you
would suppose.. The mostprominent per,
sons for the post are Gen. 14. G. Vallijo,
a well tried friend_of the flag ; Thomas
Butler King, of Georgia; Walter Colton,
so long Alcade of Monterey, and Thomas
o..Larkin, late Navy Agent. All these
gentlemen have strong friends to back
them. Col. Freemont will undoubtedly
be elected ,Governor.

FATAL. ACIIDENTIL—Wo are sorry to

hear that a man named John King, over-
seer to Mrs. Berry, residing near Addi-
son's Chapel, in Prince George's county,

came to his death on Wednesday last, a
Upper Marlboro, under the following pain-
ful circumstances, Mr. King wns attend-
ing the agricultural fair held that day, and
on leaving the village on horseback? his
animal suddenly took fright on turning a

corner ofthe street, when Mr. King fell,
biroke his neck, and died on the spot. 4
.young colored man named Henry Hines,
was killed yesterday morning, about ten
o'clock, by the train of cars passingtaver
blo- breast pod producing immediate death.
—National Int44encer;'

Sir John Rinklin's Expedition.
A long article appears in the Condon 1

Athenaum, throwing many doubts on the
truth of the narration of the Esquimaux
to Captain Parker, ofthe English whaler,
Truelove, arrived at Hull. The Anthen-
aeum publishes a letter from Mr. Goodsirol
a Scotch gentleman, who embarked on
the Advice whaler, which accompanied
the Truelove in her passage to Lancaster
Sound in search of the expedition, for the
purpose of assisting personally in gather-
ing information of Sir John's ships. Mr.
M.'s letter advances the opinion, that had
the Esquimaux really visited the ships,'
the expedition would have forwarded corn-
munications to be delivered in the whalers ,
in Pond's Bay. Mr. G. also argues that
if Sir James Ross be whcrethe report pla-
ces him, he would have opened up a corn-,
munication by his own men with the wha-
lers during the summer months. These
surmises are, however, not generally sus-

tained in England, by persons competent
to judge, and the Athenaum adds :

"We may mention that Mr. Goodsire's
last letter hears the 'date of August the 22d
at which time he was in latitude 68, 30
min., (kr too much to the south to glean a-

ny intelligence respecting the expeditions.
"This is so meloneholv a view of the

case, that we are glad to find and to report
that an opposite one isentertained by those

I who may he considered time great Arctic ,
I authorities. We have catised inquiries to

be made, and such is the result. Sir.
George Back, who has had great inter-
course with the native Esquimaux, de-
clares 'that he never knew an Indian or

an Esquimaux tracing to fail; and, after
deliberately weighing all the information,
'he is of the opinion that four ships, an-
swering to those composing the two expe-
ditions, were seen some time in the spring
of this year by the Esquimaux; but wheth.
cr in Prince Regent's Inlet or to the west-

ward of Boothia is uncertain,' Captain

iPerry, Col. Sabine and Admiral Beautiirt,
arc all in favor of time truth of the Esqui-
maux report."

A STRIKING TIIOUGHT.-" The death
of an old man's wife," says Lamartine,
"is like cutting down un ancient oak that
has long shaded the family manison.—
Ilencerorth the glare of the world, with its
cares and vicissitudes, fall upon the old
I‘idower's heart, and there is nothing to

break their force or shield Join from the
full weight of misfortune. It is as if his
right hand was withered—as if one wing
of his eagle was broken, and every move-
ment that he made brought him to the
ground. His eves are dim and glassy,
and when the film of death falls over him,
he misses those accustomed tones which
might have soothed his passage to the
,grave.

OVERGROWN LornoN.—Returns just
published by order of the House of Com-
mons, show that the total number of new
houses built within the metropolitan police
districts since January 1, 1839, up to the
present time, amounts to 64,058 ; and the
number of new streets formed, to 1652,
in length 209 miles. The increase ofpop-
ulation from 1839 to 1849, within the said
district, is estimated at 525,905 ; the total
population of the metropolitan district be-
ing now about 2,336,960,

CIIDLEUA. IN CARTIIAGENA.—Accounts
from Carthagena to the 30th ofAugust
state that the cholera had almost extermi-
nated the whole city ofCarthagena. The
population exceeded 10,000, and of these,
in a short time, one-fourth were carried
off by the disease. The epidemic not on-
ly raged at Carthagena and in the prov-
ince, but also extended its ravages to San-
ta Martha and Monpax, where its fatality
has equalled that at Carthaana.

RoanEns" is concluded in this
‘‘eek's number of our paper. We will
put to press, next week in book form, a

new and splendid edition of this great Dra-
ma—the only complete edition ever. issued
in this country. it can be forwarded by
mail to any part of the United States.—
Brethren of the press who may give this
a notice, will be entitled to a copy of the
book. Notwithstandingtheexpense which
we have incurred, in the stereotyping of
this Drama, we will sell it for 25 cents per
copy ; or FIVE Corms for $1 00 remitted
by mail.—Quaker City.

DIED—On Tuesday last, in Lawrence
township, ARCHIBALD HENRY, son of Jo.
seph and Elizabeth Shaw, about 1 year
of age. _ _ _

THOMSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
In a never f ilia g remedy itt elldeS of Coughs,

Bronchitis, and allectiono ofthe Throat, Lungs or

Breast. We speak Bum experience, buying used
the pre7nruljou for the lust litre° yearn with the most
decided advantage. A cane of Pulmonary, Consume.
to/nonce collie under our nobee, which who abaci-
lute:y cured by Vie use of three bottles ofThomson's
Syrup ul Tar Invalids! seek this Beim of(blend
ere it is to:, late. Consumptives! profit by our cx.
perience.--PIBLADEL.PIII4 GALA"( lf•

Prepared and yu d ny AGN)•;Y & DICKSON. N.

E. curlier of Firrii and SPRUCE. streets, Phil.

Sold by A. lq HILL. Clearfield, Pu.. ar,r; by
Druggists generally. Price 50c or $l.OO per bottle

Prices of Flour and Grain.
'l'l,o tolloWing statement will allow the priree of

Hour und/Clroin at the neverul places mentioned at

our lama thaws. `l,:Jour. Wheat. Corn. Outs. ,
$4 75 1 06 . 60 '3O

Now York, 475 110 6',V

flottqn, r lIP TA 36 /
4' g, 05 0,, 27Quit titi tisure. ( u 4,01 ,6HPttts tug,

Clear uhl, 6 0 2.r. ! 75

Estate of Jonathan It. Ames, deceased
y ETTERS of Administration having been gran-

IA led to the subscribers on tho estate of June,

than R. AMOS, late of Jordan townthip, Clearfield
county. decd—all pewits having claims or de-

mand' agninst said estate µill present them ply
authenticated for riethlement.aud ell persons in.

&hied to the same are requested to make pay-
ment }vrthoutdelay.

ANN ,Antrs, Ad'ms.Jpsiii J. WEI4OII,
00..11, 1849.-49. p -ti

ckt • N .i"H •

$25 RipWARD.
WAS lost, on Saturdoy oyening• last, botwoon

ille•rosidetico of tho subscribor in Mt) tp„
and tho borough ofClearfielo, largo '

Calfskin Pocktt Book,
pretty well worn, containing

100 Doll;trs,
Four 020 hills on the Formers' & Mechanica Conk
of Vending. into $2O hill on the Middletown Bank.
end SIX Teti dollar gold wreck; (eagles.) Alm),
two receipts lor $2 50 each. The enhorriliera name
iP w rinen on t lie outside ofd inside ofsoid rocket
Moil; ,

The above retvon _All lie given to any poreon
finding and returning the soil pionrriv.

HUGH W. MULLEN.
Nov. 0, 1849.

SaIrti!)11)1ffo-
ALL penning are hereby (11111i011Pli against pun.

ehneirg a promieeory note of TWENTY DOL•
LAMS given by me lo David Ashey, as I have
riot received value lor the same awl am therefore
determined not lo pay said nolo.

RICHARD WAPLE.
Boggs p Nov, 3,1 1849.—i,d

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
Tri E Stockholder' , ere hereby notified by an

net of the BAtr,i of IVlonngrrn to pny to James Die .
nt Tyrorie Fr,rgem, the umount

at their mock submerthed to the Glen !lope and
Little Bald Engle Turnpike road on or before the
fir'd dny lit Dreernbet r ext. l!itiint %%ill I.e load
tilted agnin.l all delinquent,.

A. P, OwENs, Pres't
Birm'ogllnfo, Nov. 5 h, 1849

Fresh Goods.
► § HE subscribers are now opening at

IR their old stand, in the borough of
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

553,01?&Zalrilt .0001I5Z
whi, h thr y hove ever hod, ernbrto jog utmost ev-
ery ,voriety ut

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard•
ware, glneetisware, Cedar-
ware, Tinware, DratO, Pa-
tent Medicines, Dye-slntlii,
and Oils,

They have ako n good i.shorllnent of

Matle-Up Clothing;
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. ALso,
Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of akl ti;zes ; Curt•ll'hips, tileiglt.s% hips. linker and
Trace Chains, togetlit r ninny other arttelea
too tedious to RICIIIIOII, all tvhielt they offer their
etintinners et Inir prates fur CASH, cuutitry pro.
duce. ur 1-umber.

LEONARD (S.; MOORE
Nov. 7, 1810

MONOPOLY
Ir, ing GOODS must now , ea.d!, in CurWOIIS •II!' —for, although nut adulated at a Corner,
whence ho might ostenthtionaly parade before the
politic the hollow and deceptive Wald of having the

CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who may favor

ISAAC tai3HT/1
Willi a call lull IJo AGREEABLY sultritisrn by

the discovery that all kinds of merchandise havo
greaily FALLEN in rowE in this place since HE has
return, d trent Philadelphia. lie Ims of the very
loci quality every thing itltaly lo he in demand m
this community w the %%oy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps 4- Bonnets,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass and Queensware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and
Paints, Cotton Yarns, Ready-
made Clothing, (too cheap 'to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., with many

miscellaneousand fancy articles.
[Ci—Produce at market prices

will betaken in exchange for goods
—such as graM, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc, Cash will not be
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root of all
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-
pose of; the greatest bargains may
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

ISAAC SMITH.
',:urwensville, October 26,1849.

ROBERT MANLEY,
aa.lualattiv AND (9111.A/1113

enbscriber respectfully in`orms the ciii•
zene of Clearfield county, that he has com-

menced ilia above h emrd !owners, in the shop
formerly occupied by J L. Cutile, e.q and res
puetfully solicits a there oh public patronage.

Ile flatters himself Ow ho can furnish work to

all pervot.s who may he Wonted to call. to their
entire satisfaction. tie will keep un hand

—Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every description. Upholstered elicits made
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber

I Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs,
Bed Chair run he converted front the

Arm chair :Li n cumpleie bed in two minutes:and
air() v% ill fold It) the small compose that can be enr•
vied under the DM. it is particularly suitable
for Military olficerAnd proleosional gentlemen

kff 11.—Cutrins made in the neatest manner and
on the shortest notice.

HOBERT MANLEY.
.Clearfield. July 23, 1849•—Gin

FARM FO SALE.
subscriber offers for bale on escellen

.1- form, containing
100 Acres,

situate in !Caribous townshp, Clearfield county,

about three miles (runt Karthaut. FIFTY acres of
which is cleared, and in good grdpr, and InWee'
led with good fen,ces: improvements are a

new
PLANK

iiiHOUSE, A •,-711; LQG BARN,

FRAME

and a young and tingly ArPg.' ORCHARD, and
is w tll supplied with .good springs id water.

The above farm 101 he sold on reasonable
erne Amy to tits subseribkr on thepr,ernives.

_l4/OA-Xle :glAirrourof
ocukber :16,1 84v,— ern. .•

OM

.
~•

A.,Few pieces Stilt /..4u?Cll. , pcY Pur
sale ctjtap by.. ,

:I‘7o'=I

WAIADILUTA4
TAKE NOTICE that my wife ELLEN 'arid

her dnitgliter ELIZABETH, on the night of thti
3J of Dauber. inst.. about 31 o'clock, obscobled
Irma my hoops in Canoe township, Indiana oopti•
IY. 4'011? 1110 m RES and two
GOUTS,-;the njtires are bulb bay. one eightieltra
ofd. the othefseven—the oldest has a bright mar
on hoa furelteed, and SUMO t 1 il0 Up bOlll lijmf
feri—tho other has.° mon II star .911 her fore° •
and a carrots ,iprip of tshito dovsll her
her.ieft tt little wlihe'obo•43,
The Cuthi n`ritit}lll bait horse cults..k

with Ills,' 0

11101' fige:
: I Itetuby,,Aarp 141-vertonsav
Iruetjng mifs,Eclen on my_
i;lniojng,lllo barites or Cuhs

Jamze
October 16, 1849.7—rd

41 Ind, 174r4

TIIF, submciiher is just now receiving n'very k ir !
mg Full andWin der trade, which %%ill neer( but I

purchasers to,corry them Mr. Tho glut* is compwied

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, black, blue, •4c.

do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4 Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.
Ca ndles—Tobacco—,Segars and

Crackers.

Oct. 19, 1849.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Der' racial, issued out

of the Court of CommonPleas of Clearfield
county, and to mu directed, will ho exposed to
pub is onto at the Court house in iho borough of
Clearfield, on Monday the 3d day ot December
rust, a ceriaintlot of laid, situate tvithin the cor•
pirated limits of the hi rough of Clearfield con-
taining five acres and seveitty•fire perches, boom
Jed on the east by lot No. 14 on the north by
out lot Nit. 15, on the %vest by rourth Wort, find
on the south by lot No 13, arid known tae out

lot, the lot all cleared and with a house & sta.

ble thereon erected. Seized, token in executtun

mid to be sold os the properly of Itthert Collins

A LS 0,
Y virtue of a sitnilar issued nut of the

seine twirl upd to MO dlroCied twill lie expo-
sed to sale at the sante time and place a certain
trpiit of land, situate ut Ka rthaus tovveiship, Clears
field county, beginning ate pine on N. W, side
01 Siniqueltanna river, thence dotsh the river E

16 pe rt hes north 66 mast 39 perches north 43
east 19 perches north 23 do: 32 perches, north
13 cyst 12 perch's, north 4 west El 3 perches to a

ple, thence by land of John 110vvman north 31
yv est 144 percfie. toe %shine oak, thence by Clear-
field county line south 277 perches to place of be•
ginning, surveyed on warrant Nu. Wig. Seized
token in execution and to be Bold us the proper•
ty of James & John Po!ter•

ALSO,
BY virtue ofa funtlar writ, issued out of the

ammo COUrt nod to me directed, will bo °wi-
sed to sale at the sane time rind place u certain
tract ut land, situate 111 Pike 10%%noliip, Clearfield
cuunty, un Hui:buck run adjoining lands ul hreoc
Culdvt ell ,

%Vm. & Benjamin Hartshorn and others
tontaining 30 acres, wnh n Sawmill and log
house and log stable thereon. Seized, taken to

execution and to be sold as the property of Geo
W. Robbins.

ALSO,
119pY virtue of a similar writ 'issued out ul the

same court and to me directed will be expo.
sed to sale at the sante time and place a certain
tract of land, situate in Bell tovvrislitp. CJeprGcld
Count}, on the east side of Susquehanna river
Containing 76 acres with a Saw•mtil. dwelling
house q lid ahuut six acres cleared, warranted in

name of Wrn, West. 'Seized, taken in execution
and to tic sold as the property of Aseph Ellis.

ALSO,
DV virtue of a similar writ issued out of the
JUlll same court and to me directed, will be el-

posed to sale at the same lime and place, a cer-

tain tract ofland, situate in Brad}• iou•uship, Clear-
field county, containing 572 acres anti allowance,
bounded by Intuit law ul Frederick Shaffer, Mt•
chart §ll.lTer, Libeus Ogden, end othern, t uh a

one end a hell story hocked log House arid barn,
and other buildings, and about 90 acres cleared
Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold us the
property of George Ifouv,er by

;JOHN sTrr,Es,
Shores 00ice, Clear- /

field, Oci. 10, 1649.

,F.1,1,1„....0;;•;..w1NTER copp-i;

MI

ESEI

et and suitattlo stork of GOODS for the- ortp.roseki
o be examined, and the price aseertamed, to twittell.,',
pertly ne follows

HARDWARE,
A good assortment.

Crockerywarc, Grind-Stones,
Brooms, Wosh,boards 4 Tubs.., ,

BOOTS and SHOES •

That cannot be surpassed.
Clocks and Confectionary.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Patent

Medicines, Matches, Lamp-,
Black, Glass, Putty, etc, 'T

GROCERIES
Coffee—Tea—Chocolate.

Sugar—White crushed, do Oh
verized, do loaf, do brown.

Molasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar-
House and New Orleans...

F. P. HURXTHAL.

READ TillSll
Illustrated Life 4- Notorious Adventures

OFDICK TURPIN,
The Bold Highwayman, Burglar, Murderer,

(10M PLE'PE in one large Octavo volume of 124
110 pogo', Price 25 taunts. Embellished w ith
largo illustrative engravings,

This work in hal of engravings, representing ibo
whole career of tho notorious DICK UliPiN, who

was beyond doubt the most notorious Highwayman.
Burglar, etc., hint ever breathed the breath of lira
it kitiowa his whole carver, recounts in glowing col•
ors all his hair.breadth escapes, etc.,•etc. Price 25
cents, or five copies for One Dollar.

Pictorial Lik and Adventures of
JACK SHEPPARD,

The most noted Burglar, Re'llier and Jail Breaker
that ever hyed. Cownlete in OHO largo Oetavq
volume ut 132 pages. Price 23 mints. Embellished
with several huge illustrative engravings. This
work is the complete hie, from birth until his death
of the most notorious Burglar. Robber, Cell and Jail
breaker that ever lived, lt should ue road by eve.-
ryhody. single topics Twenty-Five cents, or five
copies fir One Dollar,

Illustrated Life and Adventures of
NINON DE L'ENCLOS,

%VIM her Letters on Love, Courtship and Mary
nage. It I:1 published complete in one fine Octe•
vo volume, lull of Envav logs and Portraits, illut,•
traiive of different sceu,es in the work, as well as a
heautilul Portrait of Ninon do Ll:rictus. Prico
Tweuty•Fiv.i Cents, or five copies fur One Dollar.

The Illustrated Life and Adventures of
HENRI THOMAS,

The Western Burglar and Murderer, who was
horn in 1815, whose public career commenced in
1829, and ended at the gallows, by Its being hung at,

CMln:tithe, Ohio, March fish, 1845, for tho awful
crime of murder. It is complete, correct, authon.
tic and graphic account ofthe deeds of one of the
most dating and prominent men that ever figured
in the records tit crime. i iii ul Engravings; illus.
trilling the work . Also, the Thrilling Story of

Mrs. 'Whipple, the "Demon Wife," and
Jesse Strang, the Murderer of

Mr. Whipple,
\VIIO was bung at Albany. N. August 24th, .182.5.
amid a tremendous E.:slim-neut. thirteeen compa-
nies ofsoldiers having been culled out by the Sher.
iff, to preserve order ; lull of beautiful engravings,
illustrative of different scenes in tho story. The
whole of the above is publkhed in ono octavo vol.
ume, lull ol 'HUAI'owns, fur T wordy-Pi ve Cents, or
live copies jor quo Dollar.

Illustrated Lives and Adventures of the
DESPERADOES AND DUELLISTS,

OF THE NEW WORLD,—This book contains
the Lives of the must noted Desperadoes el the NIM
WORLD; also, on account of the different modes of
Lynching; the Cane Hill Murders; the Victims; the
Execution ; the Justification; etc., etc., as well as the
Ltvisoi the principal Duellists, and their Duelling;
together with the Lives ofthe must notorious Regu-
lators arid Moderators in the known world. It is
beautifully illustrated; complete in one volume.— -

Price for the complete work Twenty. Five Cents,
or five copies for One Dollar.

Any person whatever in ilu country, wishing Ms
Cher or,oll of the above vt9rlis, can get thorn by re•
turn of mail, on remitung the amount for them, in
a loner, to the rublioher.

P.' A copy of each ul the above live works will bo
sent to any ono for One Dollar. Address all orders.
to ensure prompt attention, to the Publisher.

T. B. PIiII'ERSON,
No• 98 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

•,,,•Editurs of Newspapers throughout the coun-
try, copying the aboveMie or more times, ir.cluding
this not ice, and sending a Fopy of their paper, mark.
ed, to the subscriber, shall have a complete set.of
the above works nopt them by return of mail.

Trial List for December term, 1849.
C L Jotted afi George Beatty
David Spencer vs Same
W E Hacker ve Same
Archibald Shaw v. Leonard & Munro
Melt:iffy & Daugherty vs Afield' Lips
Peter i\evs man vs Bebj Ilartshoro

Same re Joseph Platt jr.
Andrew Hutch vs Harvey & klaThco
Daniel Snyder vs 11 11 & J Braid
Richard Shaw ye 'l' & L 12 Carter
Rebecca Campbell ve John L Cottle, atr,rar
Joseph Bennet vs Seligaberger & Bluo n
hitlICH Carly vs P A Karthaus jr

1 P A Forthaux jr vs Kratzer & Barrette
11 & J Brinell' vs Wm Michaelis
Elute Turner v. James Turner
J 11 Abbess ye Philip Antes
D & A Smith vs J'l' Leonard, Guardian
John Druuckor vs John Selfridge
12 B Hegurly vs Wm ilegarty
Ales. B Reed Ye G D Goodfellow

%VA! C. WELCH, Proth'y.

NEW GOODS
Al the Cheapest Corner.

LIE Subscriber has just" received, at his oldTsiantl, a fresh supply of FALL and ‘‘ INTEIt
(;001.)St consisting ul

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

READY MADE CLOTHLYG,
Sole and Upper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron 4 Nails, Hats, caps
and Bonnets, a very large and
(lood lot of Boots and Shoes,
galt—Ground Alum 4 Western,
Drugs, Paints and Dye-stuffs,
Buffalo Robes, Cedarware, Sad-
dlery—ALSO, Cook and Nine
plate stoves,

All of which will bu sold lots for CAS!! ur iq (ix•

change fur Country Product). Call and look at

our stock. JOHN PA l' roN•
Curwenaville, Oct 23,'49.

AILiU4 IPLUMeK)IIta
TAKE notice that 1 have thin day nurchare•l of

Henry Buck, Jr.. the following pruOrty, viz: •

One half of Five acres of Wheat bilk°
ground, one half of iiiiree ciereSoRye,
one Red 4. Whitepith'one lotof
Timber taken out, mulall.his'sri,glii;ii-

tle 4- elai,ni fo land, tibia improvements
made by him, di .ifwhich property is
left in his care. 'F. .P,'l.ll.mrptpit:
'Qat. 4, 1849. ' • .•

Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS the lion. George W. Wdodward,

Pres(lent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of the 4th judicial district, composed of the
counties of Clinton, Centre and Cleurfield.and the
Hon James 'l'. Leonard and Abram!) K Wright,
Esquires. Assuociate Judges in Clearfield county.
have issued their precept bearing date the Ist day uf
Sept. 184J, to rue directed, for holding a
Court of Comnion Piens, Orphans Court, Court

of Quarter Sessions, and Court ofOyer 4
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, '

tit Clearfield TownSer the County pt Clearitelu, on
the let Monday of Iheernber huvi (being the 3d
day uf the month.)

Notice is. therefore, hereby given, •
totheCoronetai Justices of thePeace, & Constables
iiiand fur ilia County of Clearfield, to appear in their
own proper persona, with Rolls, Records; Inquisi•
hone. Exaanniiitiunsand other Remembrances, to do
those things which their oßicee & in their behalf ap-
pertain to-be dune; and till witnesses and otherper•
sum proseentng in behalf of theCommonwealth aa
gaiurd..any:urisonees are required to be then ; andtherauttonding and nut depart without teal: at
their peril. Jurors are requested in be punctual in

theirattendance at the nppointcdtirne agreeable to
notice.
Glynn Nutter Iny haqd pt the totsn of Clearridld.
, this 241 h day of Oct., in the year uf our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and lortreine, and pm
ee,veotreecoott yourof American Independence,

JOHN sTrrEs,
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